
EXHIBIT "At'P * ' m ~ m 50071

"PT.AT OF STTRVEY" fff-^hihit "B") is attached to- and made a part of. this description.

« 25.276 Acre TRACT -1"

1) Being part ofthe real estate owned by Lor*. E. Conley, Trustee, the^RANTOR^herein, and, beiugALL.of
Tractl(I)eed=ll 979ac7Survey=11.910ac.) and PARTof Tract3-A (Deed=68.45 ac./ Survey-72800 ac.)
oTdfaSed^^(Deed =4.214 ac/Survey =4.212 ac.) as recorded in Official Record 396 at page 26 mtie Afcens County
Recorder's Office, Athens County, Ohio, and, being situate in the Southwestone-quarter (1/4 ofSection 6, Town-
^North, Range-11-West, Troy Township, Athens County, State of Ohio, USA, and being more particularly
described as follows:

2) COMMENCING atastone with achiseled "X" found in Southeast comer ofthe^Southwestone-quarterJl/4)
of Section 6, the Southeast corner of the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45 ac./ Survey =72.800
ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.H61) and the Northeast comer of the Grantor's Tract 3-B (Deed =2.5 aa/Survey - 2.113
ac!)(O.R.364/Pg.ll61);
3) Thence N88°16'58" Walong the South line ofthe said Southwest one-quarter (1/4) of Section 6and the
South line ofthe Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed=68.45 ac./ Survey =72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161), 1,430.22
feet (deed &survey) to an iron phi w/cap set in the Grantor's Southwest property comer ofGrantor's said Tract
3-A (Deed =68.45 ac7 Survey =72.800 ac.)(OJR.364/Pg.l 161);
4) Thence N00°24'01" Ealong the West line ofthe Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45 ac7 Survey =
72 800 ac )(0 R.364/Pg.ll61), 1,376.00 feet (survey &adjoining deed) to apoint in the physical centerline of
the traveled portion ofSawyers Run Road (Troy Twp.Rd.No.179), said point also being in the Northeast property
comer ofa 46.70 (by deed) acre tract owned by Gary &Patricia Russell (D.B.368/Pg.83), and intoe Southeast
property comer ofan 8.564 (by deed) acre tract owned by David W. &Lora J. Williams (0.R.212/Pg.325), said
Point also being witnessed by an iron pipe found that bears: S00 °02'34«E, 21.68feet¥ROMmdpomt, and, said
PointaJsobeiijg^taessedbyanaddiuon^^
saidpointalso being therea. POINT OF BEGINNINGof the"25.276 AcreTRACT-1»
herein described:

5) Thence N01°19*42" Ealong the West property line ofthe Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed=68.45 ac./
Survey =72.800 ac.)(OIL364/Pg.ll61) and the East property line ofthe said D.W. &LJ. Williams'- 8.564 (by
deed) acre tract (O.R.212/Pg.325), 619.76 feet to the center of the base of a6' tall iron pipe found in the
Grantor's Southeast property corner of the said "CONTIGUOUS and CONTINUOUS'' tract (Deed =4.214
ac./Suiroy=4.212ac.)(O.R.396/Pg.26^ "8*564
(by deed) acre tract (O.R.212/Pg.325):

6) Thence S89°57,45" Walong the South property line of the Grantor's said "CONTIGUOUS and
CONTINUOUS" tract (Deed =4.214 ac/Survey =4.212 ac.)(O.R.3967Pg.26) and the North property line of the
said DW. &L.J. Williams' - 8.564 (by deed) acre tract (O.R.212/Pg.325) and the North property line ofa4.235
(by deed) acre tract owned by David G. Garvey (O.R.390/Pg.635), 853.41 feet (survey)(deed =853.51') to an
iron pin w/cap stamped "J.M.Branner-PS.6805" found in the Grantor's Southwest property corner of the said
"CONTIGUOUS and CONTINUOUS" tract (Deed=4.214 ac./Survey=4Jtl2 ac.)(O.R.396/Pg^6)9 theNorthwest
property corner of the said D.G. Garvey -4.235 (by deed) acre tract (O.R.390/Pg.635) and also being in the East
property lineofan 8.093 (by deed) acre tract owned byLindaL. Myers (O.R.377/Pg.1828), passingthroughabadly
bentironpipe found in theNorthwestproperty corner ofthe saidD.W. &LJ. Williams' -8.564 (bydeed) acre tract
(O.R.212/Pg.325) and the Northeast property corner of the said D.G. Garvey - 4.235 (by deed) acre tract
(O.R.390/Pg.635) at578.39 feet (surveyXdeed =578.55'):

7) Thence N04°34,27" Ealong the West property line of the Grantor's said "CONTIGUOUS and
CONTINUOUS" tract (Deed=4.214 ac./Survey=4.212 ac.)(0JL3967Pg.26) and the said Eastproperty lineofthe
said LX. Myers'-8.093 (by deed) acre tract (O.RJ77/Pg.1828), 217.35 feet (survey)(deed=217.40') to an iron
pin w/cap stamped "Alan Robinson-RLS.8049" found in the Grantor's Northwest property corner of the said
"CONTIGUOUS and CONTINUOUS" tract (Deed=4.214 acVSurvey=4.212 ac.)(O.R.396/Pg.26), theNortheast
property corner ofthe said LX. Myers'- 8.093 (by deed) acre tract (O.R.377/Pg.l828) and the South property line
ofa20.047 (by deed) acre tract owned by Michael G. Ellison (O.R.302/Pg.l610):
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Si Thence N 89°58'10" E along the North property line of the Grantor's said "CONTIGUOUS and
TONTlNWt^saidMGHlison -20.047 (by deed) acre tract (O.R.302/Pg.l610), 841.10 feet (survey)(deed =841.060U>an
^ptw/ca7liped«AlanUirion.RLS.8049»fou^^
»rnWiTIOTJSandCONTDWOUS"tract(Deed=^^^

GrantoT's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45 ac./ Survey=72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.n61):

» ThenceN01°16'29" Ealong the West property line oftheGrantor's said Tract3-Af°£=6*f%'
Survey =72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.ll61), the West property line *^ <^»^JJ" \f^^dZ^Survey=11.910 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161), and, the East property line ofthe said M.G. Elhson -20.047 (by deed)
acre tract (O R302/Pg 1610), 581.78 feet to an iron pipe found in the Northwest property corner of the

rfSsaid MX3 Hlison-20.047(bydeed)acretract(O.R.302^g.l610),theSoutheasti»ror^comerofal7.701
CS) acre ttaTowned by George R. Zamchalk (O.R.9/Pg.921), and, the Southwest property comer ofa9.287
£2££ tract owned by Mikel K. &Sally J. Young (O.R.3^tf/Pg.464) «^S^
Northwest corner ofthe Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed =68.45 ac./ Survey=72.800 ~XO-R-36W1«) ^KXest corner ofthe Grantor's said Tract 1(Deed =11.979 ac/Survey- -11.910 ~WJ-*«J*J161) a
178.54 feet, said point being witnessed byaround headed -3/4" bolt found that bears: S68 V5 07 W-5.06feet
FROM said point:

tm Thence S 89018'57" Ealong the North property line ofthe Grantor's said Tract 1(Deed =11.979
alurv^H.™^acre tract (O.R.373/Pg 464), and, the South property line of atract of land owned by Edith &Jack England
(O.R.308/Pg.911), 788.54 feet (surveyXadjoining deeds =788.21') to an iron pin w/cap^stamped McFarhmd-
SKl" found hi the Northeast property corner ofthe Grantor's said Tract 1(Deed=11.979 purvey=11.910
ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.H61) and the Northwest property corner ofa2.395 (by deed) acre parcel owned bj'Georgia*
Donald D. Marshall (O.R.240/Pg.l60), said iron pin w/cap found being witnessed by around headed -3/4 bolt
found that bears: S79'11'43" W- 6.90feetVKOU said iron pin w/cap found, passmg j^XTandZ
Southeast property corner ofthe said M.K. &S.J. Young -9.287 (by deed) acre tract (O R.373/Pg;464) and the
SouthSropeZcomerofto^=SinSnl£Lg witnessed by an iron pin w/cap stamped '•McFarland-RS.6221•found that bears:
N 00°41 '03"E - 0.10footFROM said point:

11) Thence the following six (6) courses along Easterly property lines of the Grantor's said Tract 1(Deed -
11.979 ac./Survey= 11.910 ac.XO.R.364/Pg.l 161) and theWesterly property lines ofthe saidG.&D.D. Marshall -
2.395 (by deed) acre parcel (O.R.240/Pg.l60); J((UE. .

1) S40°23,42"E, 100.40 feet (survey)(deed= 100.86') to an iron pinw/cap stamped McFariand
- RS.6221" found:

2) S28°49f03"E, 186.07 feet (survey)(deed =186.05') to aniron pinw/cap stamped"McFarland
- RS.6221" found:

5) S10°38,55ME, 69.92 feet (survey)(deed =69.85') to an iron pin w/cap stamped"McFarland-
RS.6221" found:

4) S 02o09'24" W, 148.61 feet (survey) (deed =148.68') to an iron pin w/cap stamped
"McFarland- RS.6221" found:

5) S37°05?56" E, 150.04 feet (survey)(deed= 149.76') to an iron pin w/cap stamped "McFarland
- RS.6221" found, and:

6) S02°36f54" E, 138.95 feet(survey)(deed= 139.30') to an iron pinw/cap stamped"McFarland
- RS.6221" found in the Southeast corner ofthe Grantor's said Tract 1(Deed =Ij-^ ^./Survey - 11.910
ac XOJR 364/Pg.l 161), the most Westerly Southwesterly property corner ofthe said G. &D.D. Marshall -^
(bydeed)acreparcel(O.R.240/Pg.l60), and, also beingin the North line ofthe Grantor's said Tract3-A (Deed
=68.45 ac./ Survey » 72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161):

12) Thence S73°09!52M Ealongpart ofthe North property line ofthe Grantor's said Tract3-A (Deed =
68 45 ac./ Survey - 72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161) and the most Southerly property line of the said G. &D.D.
Marshall -2.395 (by deed) acre parcel (O.R.240/Pg.l60), 99.96 feet (survey)(deed =100.00') to apoint in the
physical centerline ofthe traveled portion ofSawyers Run Road (Troy Twp.Rd.No.179), the most Southerly
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Southwesterlyproperty corner ofthe said G.&D.D. Marshall-2.395 (by deed) acreP^cel(^2f^g-160),and
meSoumwJpropertycomerofatractownedbyTarnmyL.&
also beingwitnessedby an ironpinw/cap stamped"McFarland- RS.6221" found thatbears:#73^
feet FROM said point, and, said point also being witnessed by an additional iron pin w/cap stamped Mctarland -
RS.6221" found that bears: S 73 °00'33"E - 20.07 feet FROM said point:

13) Thence toe followmgthree(^ Tract3-A (Deed-68.45 ac/Survey
=72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.H61)and along the saidphysical centerlme ofthe traveled portion ofSawyersRunRoad
(TroyTwp.Rd.No.179);

1) S 40°53f41" W, 43.39 feet to apoint:
2) S 37°41,26" W, 97.45 feet to apoint, and:
3) S 28°25'17" W, 17.67 feet to apoint:

14) Thence leaving the said physical centerline of the traveled portion of Sawyers Run Road (Troy
Twp.Rd.No.179), the following five (5) new courses through the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed - 68.45 ac./
Survey = 72.800 ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161);

1) N73°04,29"W, 611.68 feet to an ironpin w/cap set, passing through an iron pin w/cap set
for reference at 20.00 feet:

2) S 33°03,54" W, 312J6 feet to an iron pin w/cap set:
3) S 12°20,58" W, 138.14 feet to an iron pin w/cap set:
4) S 49016f41" W, 181.76 feet to an iron pin w/cap set, and:
5) S18°54,22" W, 205.40 feet to apoint in the said physical centerline ofthe traveled portion

ofSawyers Run Road (Troy Twp.Rd.No.179), passing through an iron pin w/cap set for reference at 196.40 feet:

15) Thence the Mowing two (2) new courses through the Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed=68.45 ac./ Survey
=72.800 ac)(O.R.364/Pg.l 161) and along the saidphysical centerline ofthe traveledportion ofSawyers Run Road
(TroyTwp.Rd.No.179);

1) S 79°13,04" W, 36.62 feet to apoint, and:
2) S89°5T05"W, 53.38feettothepointofbegiiiiiing,and,containiiigatotaIof 25.276

Acres, ofwhich: 4.212 Acres is ALL ofthe Grantor's said "CONTIGUOUS.and CONTINUOUS" tract
(Deed - 4.214 ac/Survey = 4.212 ac.)(O.R.396/Pg.26), currently known as
Auditor's Parcel No. L0100100S30.01,

11.910 Acres is ALL ofthe Grantor's said Tract 1(Deed =11.979 ac/Survey =11.910
ac.)(O.R.364/Pg.H61), currently known as Auditor's Parcel No.
L0100100533.01, and,

9.154 Acres is PART ofthe Grantor's said Tract 3-A (Deed = 68.45 ac/Survey =
72.800 ac)(O.R.364/Pg.H61), currently known as Auditor's Parcel No.
L010010053Z00 .

16) The bearings used in the above description are based on ihe South line ofthe Southwest one-quarter (1/4)
ofSection 6as bearing: N88°16,58" W, and are only for Ihe determination ofangles.
17) Subject toall legal highways and easements.
IS) All iron pins w/cap set referred to in the description above ate 5/8" x30" iron pins with 1-3/8" diameter
plastic I.D. caps stamped tt BAYHA - P.S.6139 ".
19) The above described "25.276 Acre TRACT - P was surveyed by Gerald W. Bayha, P.S., Ohio
Registered Professional Surveyor No. S-6139 (Job No. 0906-02)9 with the field work being completed m
December, 2006 and January, 2007, and, the "Plat of Survey" (Exhibit «B") being last revised on February 16,
2007, and, the "Legal Description" (Exhibij;,^ being completed on February 15,2007.
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